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1ED.a . BlisccHancous.Eagle. elected to Congress frontloWi' since
1832-- . . .,',1,1Correspondence of the 15THE EAGLE: COFFIN. CoKrii-A- . T. Cottiw, lute wife OT

reader thae 'descriptions of the most
wonderfulpicces of machine industry
on exhibition, here, rurpose pving
short 'ei -- tche of tho tr.osttatublo

Betbnel Coffin. Moore county,1 N. C, wWASHiSGTbii.t. ,Qctr lT-;We-
st

V Vi
ginia settds'a clear. Democratic del born December 25th, 1828, 1 .Md STtem

bet 30tb, 1874. .
'.. .Editor.. . .o andwot ;i hy of'tbenf ii in subs int

Philadelphia, Cyt!-t3- t 1874.;
'

; GRANT AND THE JTHJRDri"tEftM 4
J In order that I migh furnish-th- e

patrons of the Associated Press
YlOT,T)RTriV. At hi residence, in Chat

(5 1 ; . , ,letters,
gation to Congr issTv 'f1'- - J

.- i; ,

EFFECT 'QP TjBB ! ntEWS IN WASHINGTON

GUSTQi: WORK !

M. EXAGES,
Tailors ill America, Lm arrived, and ia pre-
pared to give Fit in Coats. Funis, Vest nd
Under-Garraeut- ii to Men, Youths, Doya nod

ham conntv. N. Cl . Seplember 23d, 1874, Mr.9 : The Ft aeldin. iilnstitate has dona a Johs J. (toldston, iu bis 74th year. ;

' TTTRVrn At Ibe residence of hi" daaehWashisotoxLetters with tho most reliable iuiorirjLseHhi:)g In-nlaci- the; restaOunt PetlTheresultof the elect lonsiof the!ExhibiUOu ..building under the ter. Mm. Snsan lleb.'inp. JoMlAn TunSEH, Srnmation concerning i ine luuu icnu
movement which thoughtful men

jeHteruay, nns oeen
little sut prit-- e andthe can 6e tf ' ncharge ot Mr. Jamca VV. Parkinson. of OraDpe conuty, father of the editor of the 7 have-- a complete Stock of Cloth,

Casitiuieres and Yettinct. and willRaleigh Sentinel, in the 92dyear pfhis nge,consternation among the officials here.this gentleman is artAmerican, andceaso to cegard as a-- joke I have so
CAMERON. In Hariiett county", Octobercured thfr etieea oiLf VYasbingUttwtlia0gryiTisitoi8 ta.tbftiexjnU

14. Mrs. Maby Caxrahink Camebon, wife oftion caiFfor a muttoa : choo, ho will

guarantee satisfaction in every pnrticnlar.
TTTT also have iu Stock a large and
YV'J varied afisortment of Iteady-Mad- d

Clothius, "VTHk one in want of anjthing
' in thtf line should fnil to

.Fayetteville, October 22, 1874.

VTH?bospect for.Fayelteville again

Lrightciisr The 1 contract for "a- - rail

road to Shoo Heel is now madd and

tbo work is to be pot through at once

to completion. After "much
r

delay
and opposition oar old dreams of ed

prosperity may be realized
and Fayetteville may again, become

the chief city in the State for trade
and manufactures. We aie informed

ThefPep artmehlt of Justice especially
seemed to be pervaded-by the glooiik;
iesff 'HeBdjnrsf TliA) totne-Geri- e

ralcouclnaea tnathe millt us well
close his "outirtfjw" mnuufactory, and

Mr. James gineioUt1u the 47fh' jear of her
nge. !. " i k -

In early cirlhood Mrs. Cameron connected
mvA n n r. t Th r 171 ret --fn mm "V herself with the Bluff Presbyterian Church,

and for the last twenty . years or more hft

correspondent who is noi in ino uouu
of making mistakes, f Ha rofarras mo

that' the President 1 U 4 tewmrty
happy over the result of the nomina-

ting conventions recentlyheld by the
Democrats' aadKepublicanft inthe
State of New York;-tha- t. he looks
qdoii the nomination of Tilden,by

went off to a, wedding m the,,: hope of Goods Store ! (

'TRANK THORNTON.oct 8-- tf

been a' faiithf ah 'consistent and zealons mem
ber of Barbecue. Church.- - Iu the dertth of
this most excellent worn An onr Church and
community bad fiustaiiifd A great loss.. She

RADICAL BROOMS SWfSEP-- ;
1IVG THE WEST ! FINEST CLOTH I N5

has lolt a devoted husband, son ana uuugu
ter to mon.in their iosit. She bore her nfflic o- -

soothing his perfnihed spirit. .; Wo

better evidence than the result of yes
terday's elections can be bad that the
"oUtrage? busiin-s- s has entirely lost
itrfefFect over the minds of the voters,
and some other dodge will have to be
resorted to by. the Republican leaders.
A" leading official skid to-da- y that Ibe

And Largc Stock of New Good
m

tions, which were pninful, with Christian
fortitude uver repining at the providences just received by

v- -of God. Often uhs fcho expressed to ine
writer her desire for dtath, in order that she

orbring jtia;uader HtFrBqchjiaiias
6f 4,CdleletteB de 316a ton,"and charge
for, the alias tbo exorbitant rates of
Proskauer. Vt

SHKRMAN'a $60,000 house! V
Sometime before the firsts election

ofGen. Grant to the Presidency," cer-tajn-t-)f

his fnendspurcbased a grand
nous aft n, .Was b i ng to n a ri d ' prase n te d

itto him? When ? ho" became Presi-
dent ho sold that house to a citizen of
Washington for: $40,000 and received
$1,000 on account as purchase money.
A few days .later a citizen of New
York, who aspired to the Treasury
Secretaryship, and J another, who
wanted , to bo Collector of the port ol
iew York, with a few others, pur-
chased the property, from GranUat
$60,000,"in order to present it toGn.
Sherman. Of course Grant knocked
the $40,000 bargainhigheitS iH

Advance. Sheets of the
Bogqat ofthe South-- ,
ern Outrage Com--;

might bo released from her suffering and be MCRAE &r DAINGERFIELD, i
'AYETTEVIU.ErN.C. ,

starch was now effectually taken pot
of "the Chattauoogu conveutiou, .uud

th Democrats, and Dix; by the Re-

publicans, for Governor, as irrevoca-
bly determining ; the question of the
next Presidency, as well as that of
Governor of New York.

The President thinks that it was
cloarly within the power of the Dem-

ocrats to have carried New York, and
had they done so their success in the
Presidential cauvass ould baveecn
assured ; that opportunity heiegards
as now liopelessly lost to them.
President Grant believes that had the
Demot-raii-o convention nominated

that at a meeting of the' Directors
of the Fayetteville and Florence
.Railroad Company this week, con-

tract for grading the road to Shoe
Heel yras agreed on with M. A. Baker,
Esq. ".The $75,000 of town bonds
havebeo taken by oar people, and
will be paid in installments as the
work progresses. Many porsoGs will
take Rab-contrac- ts under Mr. Bafceiv
wW himself takes a't great part oi

Tr3w-cdVi- f&M months

the best jthiqg for those who com
mittee ! TTTK ni!iki a Knecia tv of f.VOfAlltr and

with her Saviour. IIer last mortal, remain
were deposited in' the family Rrive.yard. at
Cameron's Hill, in the prepuce of a Jrgc
assembly ofj relatives and frieuJs. The lune-r- al

services were conducted by her faithful
Pastor, Hevi Jauws McQueen, from the text,
"For me to live.ls Christ ; bu to die is Rain:"

- " A Fkikko.

posed it was to shiit up and go hpuaej
VV Fit tin aenilcmen' aaiu. Jhtrt,Tie shrewdest pbliticiauslhere are

Ac. All Orders filled at nhortest notice, aidnow figuring hp a Democratic major
ity iu the next, House. Certain it is

we fruaraiitea a complete fit in all Clothing .

havo mide. We hav facilUU finMHnmsst

that the effect on the j November elec hy an,) Iloiote in Iht'hViU .Iiave (.Vnllemeu .J
Clothing wade ia a!J the laft(Special, IVoticcs.

OHIO, TO TH TUNE OF 20,000
SOLID DEMOCRATIC M A- -

JORITY; LULLS FOR- -

rEYOSLEEP ,J
. THE JUDICAL

tions wyi be: ym great, and if the
Demociatio paitj rihou Id ;J he (o
id tLe'srtine rrftio Wsit ' Has in Otfio

Styles and from tne uesi u- -' -

aSfttZZJWrnuMtf iO 7
.wwill br-ougb- t" to finish tho-gracITo- ipeninjBj (Hancock for Gov-

ernor, they would TiaVe8WtV' the
Maxt SurrEB rjather than take- - nauseous

medicines. Ail vlkuffefrorn cougbt cold.
irritation of the bronchial tubes or tendency
to consumption, will find in Dr. IIVAr
Balsam of, WVd C'terrii a rtmea? ngreeatde

ij.JndiaTJit wiji bave at least two--
Call and exjimine before purchasing erevLcre.PRTY.

lrtv, ana un. Birmn.,ja8 'n- -
sented with the properlyiAw ys
ago Gen. Sherman offered to yetarn
this proBertv to those who presented ect8 2t "1 y

itate by 20,000 majority,' and the cur-
rent, started there, would have rolled
irresistibly on until it landed Hancock
in the .Executive mansion.

Gen. Grant is of opinion that he
irho does most to bring order and

DEMOCRATIC

and before' auother crop is gathered,
thero should bo two trains a day
from hero to Shoe Heel, a thriviug
village in Robeson county, 33 miles

from here and on the Carolina Central
li. R. from Wilmioffton to Charlotte.

to iti puiMt on rro,ii i.tuiovilig disease.I The Balsam is n plensnut rcnio.ly ; x i, a (q
COMMENTS OF THE fiVESSr ,

The following ; ia from tho NewWITH 18,0 A. Q, 17ILLIAMS d, BflO,him with it, as he intended to makejj
bis home in St. feouis. They refued INDIANA EN--MAJORITY, speedy rcmwlv : it in a remedy tlllt enren.
to take it back, and thoJOfeneral sou HE REPORTDORSESttrospentv to th Southern people it to ex-May- or Emory v the sum ft New Advertisements.I 1 "OUTRAGE

X EftPEOxi'UL'LY inform their frUada
JAi and patrons that thoy have now iu Store
a complete Stock ot , .

OF THwill unquestionably be the one chosen $60,000. There is a marked contract
in the action of the two dUtinguishadPresident in 1876. ; He thinks a great COMMITTEE"

EATING SALOON Isoldiers in this particular transaction. .IAEDWAE14
consisting, in part, of, 'ARKANSAS ( FORWARDS TObharp Shooters.

Our Celtic associations are making
LADIES and GENTLEMEN. MyFOR is now fitted np in best style, iinid

guests are served nt nil times with every dish

- -

This new road runs through a new

turpentine and farming country from

here to Shoe Heel, but our great
benefit will be from Shoe Heel and
the country beyond thcre.

By this road layette vii!e will hav

easv commnnication with the Fee Det
conntry, which coutaius the best aDd

mnRt snrcessful farmers in the io

GENERAL IIAIIDWAHE

change has taken place iu the minds
of the Northern people in reference
to the negro question, and that in-

conceivable disaster must inevitably
follow tho enactment of the Sumner
Civil Rights bill. Ho is not insensible
to the hostility ho would incur from
Massachusetts' in the event .of his

ready to receive the Lord Mayor, ot
Dublin and the Irish riflemen who ac-

company him.. These marksmen have
Agricultural Implements,and delicacy of the Reason

Fishl Game! Sleuk! FaiHs!
JM Coffee. Ac. I

THE ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

'

AT WASHINGTON, 75,000
, SOLID DEMOCRATIC

MAJORITY !

A full line of Blacksmith TooIK
A full supply of Fresh Oysters always on band.had a little shootmg match with the Wagon and Buggy SpokekAmerican riflemen and were beaten.

The "match consisted of six men on
Also fresh Bread, Cakes, Candies, uc, a'C,

010 A US ! a lot of tbe finest jnst received
JOHN S. MAULTSBY,

York World :

For t hot first time in many years we
are able to congratulate the readers ol
The World and all who think with it
the same things concerning the Re-

public, npou sweeping victories at the
polls for the Democratic party. These
victories are overwhelming and de-

cisive. We have not now to chronicle
Haius meiely, nor to prove by compar-
isons that the Democracy have held
their own, or advanced some sligbi
percentage upon their former minority
votes. To-da- y it is a clear, clecism
victory that the Democracy have won
iu the great central States of Ohio
aud Indiana.

- No man of sense will doubt to-d-aj

jthat when The World, on the morrow
of the Syracuse Convention, "staked
a11 its politica 1 judgment on the tri
nmphant election : of Tilden an.t
Dprsheimer," it correctly apprehended
the driftiof p iblio opinion, and clearly
and righftly ibresaw the dawn of thai

vetoing such a bill. While the Presi-
dent is reticent as to what he believes

Kimsiand Iiub3,
Hollow ware. Cordage,THATIS PROBABLEeach side, who were to fire 15 shots oct 22 3m liny fet. . Fayetteville, N. C.

will be the result of tho election in
AND IT
littlIeeach at 800, 900 and 1,000 yards range, Carriage and Machine' Bolts,Pennsylvania, he does not hesitate to IOWA (FOR THE

TIWE IN TWENTY BUY THE BEST !
E hiive now, on hand, finished .

FIRSTexpress that Gen. Dix
making 45 shots for each man.. The
targets were 6 feet high, 12 feet long,
having a bull's eye 3 feet square in
tho midst of a 6 feet square centre.

will be d in IMew xork by a TWO YEARS) ELECTS A
Grass Blades aud Scythes, 1

60,000 lbs. Iron and Steel.
rp Give us a call.

sep 17 ly

largo majority. In this particular I
presume it is scarcely necessary to A . bull's eye hit counted 4 shots, cen
remind the reader that the JNew xorfc

30 0'0P'e9'
j Top Buggies,

1 Eockaways.

States of North and Sooth Caroline,
The trade of one neighborhood in
that section is worth mote than the
trade of one or two whole connties iu

the west or centre of oir Stale. Oni
lines of railroad should ran to wher
the most is made. The Pee Dee coun-

ties of Jforth and South Carolina
make mote to the acre and more , to
the hand than any other county ox

counties in the two States. This
a great deal, but we assert it

aud lelieve it, after many years ot

DEMOCRAT TO THE
5 ' NEXT CONGRESS

i.fii if I r" t '

WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATIC
Democratic convention ; declared COLE. GAINEY & CO.

5against a third term for the preseut JL.VJ

tres 3 points and outers 2. The re
suit of the match stood : .

.
' 800 y's. 900 y's. 1000 y's. Total.

Americans, 326 '. 310 298 ; 934'
Irish... . . . 317 212

"
302 ' 931 w'

Doubtless many of my country

incu tnbent, or for any other President, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,Wbich we are offering at re'dnced prices,
and are finishing daily u Cue and completeElf' MASSE rand that the Republican convention

resolved : That the administration stock of the best and cheapest work in the
State. Abo a tiue btock of ilarntss, of ourbetter- - day which now at ladt is light

of President Grant has been d istin b hopes and destinies of aiug up thTHE DOWNFALL OF CORRUPT
1 GOVERNMENT AT HAND!

own iu:il;e. All work warninted, as usual.
A FULL SU1TLY OPguished for achievements iu domestic ?reat nation. ON HANDJEEP

feeders are in the habit of knocking
a squirrel's eye out at 100 yards
range. Let them try shooting at a 3
feet square target 1,000 yards dis-

tance,' which is considerably more

Send for prices.
A. A. McK ETHAN & SONS.

oct 22 (th lH-l- y
The" news of this magnificent Dem

eiuerience and observation through- -

THE RESTORATION
i .

OF GOOD
out the best farming region of both Anotlier Changethan half a'mile, and soo whether eutStates. Gates, Edgecombe and Pitt, .GOVERNMENT DRAWETH

1 "

NIGH!of 15 shots they can hit it ten times,or Barnwell, Abbeville and Edgefield

and foreign policy unsurpassed in the
history of-th-e country. ' '

'
BOGUS INSUUAJ.CE

.
COMPANIES.

i j
Commissioner FQster has been

snatching the bogus 'Insurance com-
panies of this city, Vbald-headed- ," a
tho boy of the period expresses- - it,
and the Peoples' Insurance. Company
and Central have b.ecn - compelled, to
"step, down and out-.- The Secre-tafvV- f

one' baa. stepped out of tho

Gift Concertcannot comDare with the'1 Pee Dee Fifth aud Lastas two of the Irishmen did, or eleven
.imc8 out of 15, as ooe(of the Ameri THEENOUGH FOR

BAGGING & TIES !

Also, a good line of -

. GROCERIES I'.'
.

Which tiey ofler X.O If I
Large lot' of I BOOTS and. SHOES jmt

received. . j , ,,m'.
itov-- Pitimfit nttrtition clven

GLORYfarmers in amount of produce or it cans did. - in aid of the ;;r

Public Library of Kintutk- -PRESENT!5. TEE CESTENXUL. it Li .

We expect that most of the produce : Since my last letter, the Govern
lAND --MOW FOR NOVEMBER !ment of Salvador has accepted tboof this Pee.Dee section will be shipped rosri'ONEiTO'

November 30th, 1874.President's invitation to take part inana 1 whiik Jur. jcomer wincountry,to or le. The real I to Shtnnliicr or Hclllus: Goodsthe Exhibition. The Gautemalian
AND THEN FOR 76 1Commission has been instructed, toe&cret of Fiyetteville's 'great ad van

tare as a market is its water transpor DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT TI5IE.assist, in the arrangement oi articles
for exhibition from their country, and
has already made the acquaintance ot

i

nntl Produce !

GIVE THEM A CALL I

wep 17 t

TIN AND COPPER WORK !

tation. Here we are nearly 150
miles from the ocean ."but we have
8 steamboats running regularly on a

'ROIL OX HIE COLIMS" !

"

Columbds, Oct. 15. At the Demo

$250,000
lOO.IMIUthe Centennial Commissioners. ;

wenavigable river and if
75,000
50,000

11KI,000

had one
railroad

cratic, headquarters, up to 11 o'clock
n. m.i the official and unofficial returns

; .Northampton county, this State,
has had two meetings at Bethlehem,
to make arrangements for raising the
quota of money assigned to that
county. Dr. Henry Copnee, Presi

hundred railroads, every
havo been received from seventy

LIST OF GIFTS
ONE Git AND CASH GIFT
ONE GttAND CASH GIFT
ONE' GRAND I'AHH OlPr
ONE GU VND CASH GIFT
ONE GltAND CAsll OiFT

5 CASH GIFTS $20,(XJ0 each
10 CASH GlFI'S 14,(H10 each
15 CASH GIFTS 10,0U0 ecli
20 CASH GIF1S 5,000 each
25 CASH GIFJi 4,000 each
3o CASH GIFTS 3,HH) each
50 CASH GIFTS '2,0-H- ) each

li(0 CASH GIFTS 1,000 each
"240 CASH GIFTS 5 )0 each
500 CASH GIFTS 100 each

19,0,0 CASH GIFTS 50 each

140,000
153,000
100,000 I. B. DAVIS,

,eight counties, which show a net

ocratic triamph presaging the widei
and stj 11, 'more complete . victories ol
he Democracy in November, will send

joy to the hearts of millions iu ever
part of our land. It will breathe nea
life into the disordered industries and
the sinking commerce of the, Atlantic
States; it will inspire with fresh
courage tho despairing agricultnre of
tbe great West, robbed so loDg by
rag money and a ruinons tariff of ah
tbe rewards of steady labor under be-

nignant seasons upon a teeming soil ;

it will stanch the bleeding wouhdb
and bind up the shattered limbs aud
pour measureless joy into the broken
heart of the prostrate South, now, at
length, ere long, to be recovered to the
Union of States, and rjestored to the
just equality of their nt,

their liberties and laws.
Says the New Yoik Tribune :
In one of the October States it

seems clear that the Democrats havt
made heavy gains. Ohio loses three
Aaministration Congressmen and
probably the , State ticket. Tne
change, in Cleavcland amounts lo a
revolution. Two years ago Mr. Par-
sons was elected by a majority of
2,724r- - Henry B. Payne now defeats
biuu by a inajorfU roughly reported
in the offices cf tbe Republican news-
papers of Cleaveland at 2,000. Th
gain is one to independent politics.
Mr. Payne is a gentleman of ,tht-bighes- t

character, recognized for a
quarter of a century as' the leading
lawyer of the Reserve, and a man of
ouch sturdy honesty of political con-
viction as to. spit upon the iuflatioh
platform of his party, and declare
squarely for the emliest return to
specie payments. He will be a lead-
ing Congressman, and on theright

dent of Lehigh University, presided FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,100,000
WI.OOO

1(M),000

Democratic gain over last year of
17,012. This leaves ten connties yet
to hear from. Granting that these

at the meetings. :r,:y,f ;."(.
AS REMOVED from IU well.knoirjHYenano county has taken similar Stund, at corner of Mmket ire. tc100,000

120.00T
50,00(1steps to raise her quota.. , Hon. John connties have given the same majori

ties as last year, the Democratic ma 950,000

cause the President of thurgher to
step into the penitentiary for raising
$1,000 worth of racoad 6tock to
make it represent $f000 in value.
The Safeguard has, 'for want of a cer-
tificate ot" good character, , cea9ed to
do business. It is safe to guard against
insuring in any of the aforementioned;

An attempt was made by the com-

missioners of Massachusetts and New
York to give tho Penn Fire a "black
,eye." As this company has - many
risks throughout this and otherStates,
I have, for tho benefit of those in-

sured in it, closely scrutinized its
affairs, and as a correspondent who
cannot atfoid to make a mistake in
so important a matter as this, I un-

hesitatingly assert that tho Penn Fire
Insurance Company of Philadelphia
is entirely solvent and fully able to
pay all its losses ; its. President,
Fielding L. Williams, is a most sensi
tive and honorable gentleman; is
very wealthy, and would spend his
last dollar to meet tho obligations of
his company rather than have his
honor tarnished. Such gentlemen as
Thomas Blakemore, of the "old firm
of Garretson, Blakemore & Co., and
Andrew Moore, of the firm of John
Gibson, Sons & Co, who are direc

jority in tho State will be about
S. Calmont presided,, and .Delaware
county holds an immense meeting at
Media, on tho l5th inst., to raise her
assigned amount, which I predict will

Grand Total 20 ,000 Gifts, all Cash, $2,500,000

the recent Staud ot T. It. Hollit wortt,
Ebq., two doors Kust of J. W. Lett, . .I'er-so-

strettr where he invites his ""cu-tom- ea

and the public.
Ali Copper Siuith nnd tin work, Rooflnf.

'

Ac. , douo promptly to order, kikI at lo
terms. A jfood assortment of fetorcs. Til--

sre, Ac. constantly orf hand. sopl7 tf

18,000. It is thought, however, that
the official returns will swell the

PRICE OF TICKETS.be done within sixty days.- - J
Whole Ticket, 50; Halves. 425:The' Government of llussia will be Tenths,

Ticketaor each coupon, $ ; Eleven Whole

majority to 20,000.
In the Thirteen Congressional Dis

tricts which have gone Democratic
the majority is about 34,000, divided
as follows: First District, 4,500 :

represented by the Grand Duke
Vladimir, son of the Czar, next to for SocO 22 i Tickets for f 1000. REMOVED33 For tickets aue infornintion address
Alexis.; He will be accompanied by THOS. E. BllAMLETTE.

Agent find Manager, l'ublio Lihmry Hrtilding, THE UNDERSIGNED has remored Lina corps of eighteen Nobles, all eovered
l.omsvHle, Ivv. oot '22' 4wwith gold lace, medals, and Russian

J. W. r.

Second, 1,500; Third, 800; Fourth,
1,000 ; Fifth, 5,000; Sixth, 2,000;
Seventh, 1,000 ; Ninth, 500; Eleventh,
2,000; Twelfth, 4,300; Thirteenth,
4,000; Fourteecth, 5,500 ; Twentieth,

would be compelled to put its freight
charges down to about the same with
our river. Our tewn is further up in
the interior of tho couritry, and sur-

rounded by cotton turpentine, to
bacco, mineral and grain country
more than any otherj town in the
Atlantic States. V At the same time a

steamer cau leave here every hour
for the .ocean or seapoirt. A few rail
roads will make ns just what wt
ought to be, and wo must have them.
We havo one now to Egypt, and an-

other secured to Shoo ilcel.
Tut 89 great works should have been

built long ago, and we would have
to-d- ay a city of 25000 inhabitant?.
Our road now to Egypt, in the centre
of the iron, corn, Lay and flonr section,
43 miles, and a Southern extension to
Shoe Heel, 38 mile., into a 'prospei-on- s

cotton, turpentine and timber
section.' will be a united road of 81
miles, through the best wealth and
industry of the State, connecting with
two navigable rivers arid two exten-

sive through lines of railroad." A

connection with the road to Charles-
ton, at Fioreuce, or sonie other, .point,.

FOR SALEinsignia.

Infamous inPuidlcal Outrages
Alabama.

X GUN SHOP and EDGE TOOL MANU-
FACTORY to the Store formerly occupied lj'
Samuel Steel,
South Side of Mnrkct Square,

Adjoining S. J. Hinsdale,
Keeps constantly on hand Gnus," rial).',

Locks, Keys, Powder, Shot, Ac. All work in
his line done cheaply and promptly.

sepl7-- tf WALTER WATSON.

(niREd CLXRENDON IlIIIDGE
STOCK. Apply to102,700... : y.-.;--

. J . ii. UNDERWOOD,
oct 15 2t " Frtvetfevill... N. C.

In the sevea districts which have
gone Republican the majority is 8,000,Mostgomeky, Ala., October 17. Col

Thomas B. Whittmore, Chairman of CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ! .tors, cannot1 afford to be officially con divided as follows : iightb .District,
300: Tenth, 120; Fifteenth, 800; (Sixthe Exebutive Committee of the Dem

E STEAMER D. MURCHISOX willocratic Conservative party of Sumternected with a corporation that is not
all it represents itself to bo. To my teenth, 1,200 ; Seventeenth, - 250 ; side on all vital questions.

The Republicans have lost because leave tier wnart at 8 o clock, a. m.,county, a distinguished lawyer and a
readers who have their insurance in

THE WILMINGTON
EYE AND EAll 1A8T1TUTE

AND. SUIIGWA I INFMMA Ft Y,

47 & 49 N. Fi-on- t Street.

Tues.lrtys and Fridays, commencing Tuesday,
20th iust J. D. WILLIAMS. Acent.

Eighteenth, 1,200; Nineteenth, 3,500.
This leaves a Democratic majority they defied the voice of the peopleprominent citizen ot Aiaoama, was

this company, let mo say that their and renominated .meu whose acts thearrested at liiving6ton to-da- y on the oct 15 4t
independent press condemned andrisks aro perfectly safe the company

is making money and the attempt of
in the Twenty districts of 20,000.

; Indianapolis, Otet. ,16. Fuller and
more eomnlete returns from all the

charge, of a cdpspiiacy to injnre
Detective Hester. A -- Democratic rpHIS Institute, which offers all tfaeooMmtT

JL and peivaot of HOME, while poM-Ht- -the people would not tolerate, because
the general dissatisfaction with thekeofislative district in the Stato show ing tbe conreuieuces aud spphancee 1 a

publie hospital, is prepared to receive Dtxin-u- f

meeting uaa oeen aavertisea, ana as
it was about to pBsemble this arrest Administration caused the drift to Bet

against thorn, and because the prohi- -

the two commiesioners to discount it
in public estimation, has fallen short
oF its purpose. ,

The Illinois Cornmijatanni.
0,wvwa.--raTh- i nation of this

watf : rrd9.f-,-ti- WftS & first Den the following result: Tbe benate
stands Democtalsi:23. Bephbheans
24, and Independents 3. Jn tho House

suffering from diskahe or iuf; of tbe t
or Eab, or other surgical affection rKjninn
operative treatment.

CIRCUKAU SAW MILL!

I AM now prepared to fnniish and deliver
in Fayetteville, nt Kylo's Landing, any-

where on the Cape Fear River. n.l iu Wil-
mington at fair mfes. all kinds of Lumber
Pine, all tjind of Oak, Cypress, Juniper,
Poplar, Sweet Gum, Leech and Walnut. Rills
filled promptly uud SatisfactorilY. tfcnd iu
yonr orders. . T. W. DEVANE,

Dftvane's P. O., Cumberland Do., NrC.
oct 15 Cm

ocratic meeting luat tbe citizou-i- l onion pianK in tueir 'piatiorm cost
them many votes and brought them One of the lartresi and finest rerideocrt mSumter county have . attempted '.to

hold . since 1 Detective Hester took none. the city is occupied for the purpose an.l tlis
control "of that iounty about three

The changes in Congress resultingweeks ago. There are two United

woaM soon follow, andj also an exten-
sion of our road fr tfgj'P1 to
Greensboro., ram wbi we have

rcwarr Aarnerl,.e are now more
ihaa eer iu fyvor of extending onr
Western road 1o Greensboro. That

company s affairs and is well pleased
with its condition. u v

A 6CIESTIFIC .EXHIBITION.' ; ' '

The exhibition which opened in
this cityjon the 6lh of October, under
the auspices of tho Franklin Insti
tute, will be remarkable, more partic

States Commissioners, both'itepab from the elections so far held thislicane, in Livinslton, but Whittmore

with his family, having tbe norsing and tn
after dalicate operations onder hie per-

sonal eare and eupervisioo.
To persons from tho CaroUnas and 6;ule

further Sontb, this Institute offira ever sb
vantage of the large Northern cities, whIm""'
the severity of their climate, and with fn- -

year foay be estimated from yet im GRANITE SALOON- -is to be carried 150 miles to Mobile perfect returns, as follows: Indiana
Will be (represented in the XLIVthto be tried before - Uomtnissioneris a glowing city, and its people want GREEN STREET (next door Soith cf(jrillette. " JUetective J tester baa hada line of shipment through Fayette nnd expense. 1 besidersble economy in time. ; . .F.xcbange Hotel), by

1 G. F. WILLIAMS' & CQ,the ShenfTs posse of about Gftv men tiers are inviu J

the Democrats have 52, the Republi-
cans 37, and the Independents 11.
The Democratic nyijprily on the State
ticket will probably reach 18,000.

(Jountihg that tho Independents
will vote with the Democrats; as; they
ceri ainlywiiljthe Democrats will have
H large majority? in the Legislature.
f 1 iixrii Rock, Ark., Qct, 1G. Ro.
tar is from, fourteen additional coun ;

tics nstAin last night's lestj mate f pf
75,(100 majority for the ' Constitution.
Thfe State ticket, headed by-MlGa-

rr

lah (f or Governor," runs ' about even
with the: ! Constitution.; So far but
three counties have voted against the
Constitution. The Republicans have
elected.but eight or ten ; members of

ongrees by 5 Republicans and 8
'emocrats, the latter .being a gain of
; North Carolina, 1 Republican, 7

Medical Profession and ol
address, for information.vine. A line of travel and arrested for quelling a negro' riot in rillllS First-Clas-s Rar and Saloon has been. Da. H. J. DkROSSET, Resident Sargenn,oumierf ana, arrests are stilt niakin" Democrats, the latter gaining 2 ; Ohio,freight would thus be established from

Lynchburg to Charleston, which Wilmington, C.1. O. Pox 372,
oct 15 2t

JL reuiteu ami is cuusiamiy suppuea wun
the purest Liquors from first h.tuds. Fine
Cigars a specialty from best Imported to

l-- Republicans, 13 Democrats, tbeA Philadelpha lawyer estimates that
$1,550,000 Ms tho amount so fat? inwould surpass iu profit and convenience (latter gaining 6. Oregon will have a common. All Faucy and Delicious Drinks of

LReDUbfican in place of.ber presentyolved iu the libel soits growing: oat STATE OF XORTIl CAR0L1VA.
TOWN OF FAYETTEVILLE.

ularly lor the display ot machinery
which, for the number of pieces on
exhibition will cxccl anything of the
kind ever presented for public inspec-
tion. The most marked advancement
in skilled mechanism, during thoJast
fifteen'years, has taken place in tho
United Stales, and the improVemerit
in Amorican machinery has been most
notable during the last five years,
and within the next five 'years the
power and rango of machiuery will
be so enormously increased, and its
application so completely syetema
tized that even the creative mind of

almost any other route. Ideas lile
tbeae begin to develop as the bright,

tbe season.
Open fr.m 5 A..m. to 11 r. n.

, june 23 ly
Democratic Representative, Total net
gain of the Democrats, 12. There is MAYORS OFFICE.

oi me, interminable -J- Deeeher-Tilton

scandal. ' 'ik$iif,.vJ ....

1 Forty-fon- r Conjrressmcnx wnre
active future opeus before ns. Fatettltille, Kept 21.. 1874.tio change of the representation of

lowa, Maine, Nebraska, Vermont AT a meeting of the board of Mayor nl
Commissioners, held at their Offln thiselected on Tnesdav. and tvinr.-t- i - tlmn the Assembly., .

', f'v .

During the ten years from 1SC3 to
1873, eight tire insurance companies and West Virginia.haif of them Democrats; - That was a Ddbdque, Jowa. Oct. 15. Thegood dayrworlr;for tho country.oj JJostoii, with, an aggregate capital
of $.2,200,000, realized a net profit of Democrats have elected D. L. 'Ains- - The following is tho Democraticfaen McGowan, ,.in aeceptiner 'the

A. W. FRAPS,
; Mo.snf.kcturer aud dealer in

F U R NIT UR E ,
Corner Faytttevillo and Davio Sta.,

FirstComer Uelow $19 Yarborongh House,

ZEaleisH, IT. O.
Mattresses kept ion hand and made

worth t? Uonffress in this ftho lhird pyramid thus far in 1874 of, the State
Dubuque) District bv. a maioritv ofthe American versed in dynamics, will

regard with surprise the inventive

oo.oo a Iraction over 17 per ctnt.
17-1- 0 per cent, per aunum--au- d

yet Chicago insists that these compa- -
elections, aCCOruiug luiucu majumios.

nomination for Congress for the Third
(S. C.) District, .declares, himself as
a moderate Conllrvatire," ' who has

been, "ever since the war, in' favor of

19. 5 Official returns --have been' re-
ceived from every, C0ullty in the Dis-tri- ct

except one township in Buchanan
county, which, it ig reported, cannot
change tho result.- Ainsworth mem.'i

to order. sep 21 3m

genius of his countrymen.
The Vienna Exhibition taught Ger-

many and Franco that-Englan-
d has

lost hcr prestige as tho loading coun-
try in the manufacture of machine
industry aiid motive Dower: and all

day. Ordered, that the Town Tax Collector
be instructed to advertise In thetowo papers,
urging all delinquents to mask xkmuxatspaxmbxt or thjub TAXES. The demands upon
the Town Treasury are such that fcrther in-
dulgence cannot be granted. From tbe
Records. A. M. CAMPBELL,

' ! Town Clerk.

Taxes! Taxes!
IN accordance with the above. I will te in

the Mayor's Office (Deming Roildint on
Gillespie street), until the first day of No-
vember, for tho collection of the Town Tuxes.
These Taxes musl be paid within tbe tune
specified, otherwi; e property wilt be sol. I to
pay the same. L. C. LLNEBERRY,

' Collector.
.. FayetteTiUe, N. C, Sept. 22, 1874.

eep2i lm

WIKDCCH MCLEODJ. D MCltl-K- .has 1,457 majority in Dubuque county
and 508 m Clayton. Granger (Rep.)
has 57 majority, in- - Attamakee, 557 in

f v , OHIO-OREG- ON.

-
GEORGIA.

MONTANA.
I N'D I A N A .

. ' C OLO R ADO.ARKANSAS,
i K E N TUCK Y .

T E: N N E SS SE E .
C O N N E C T I CUT ...

N E W II A Mrs H I RE.

European nations includiitff En.'

peace and fraternity, between the sec-
tions and jastice and kindliness "b-
etween the races." !f J

Another great railroad enterprise
in the far west is announced. A com
pany has.been organised t Portland
Oregon, , with a capiiaF'orN $7,500,000
for the construction of a railroad from
Winnemncca to the Columbia .river.

uies uaii assniua extraordiuary risks
for her benefit, and because they de-
cline they, are called "tyrants," and
the like.,

Mr. Miller, one of the judges of the
Supreme Court of the United, States,
is engaged in preparing a digest ot

. , the decisions of that court, . com
incnCiiig w lieu the digest. of Judge

--Curtis closed, from the year 1855 to
tho pK'ecnt time, from eighteenth
Howard to eightomtb Wallace.

McIYER,& McLEOD,
Aattorxtjbys at lay; '

CASTHAOE, N. C.
Practice iu Courts of Moore and, ad

land are lookinpto America to sup-
ply them with machinery, requiring
the highest order of, constructive

VinneBueiK, oois id Fayette, ,230 in
Buchauanj and 440 in Delaware, giv-
ing him ; 19, majority, Theabove
figures are correct, and cannot . bo
changed to affect the result. Ibis is
the first time a Democrat has been

ability and perfect workmanship in its
joining counties, and in Stale and UnitedMiaiiuiaciure. ueiievincr that nothing at the middle fork of the "Willamette states uourts at Kaieii aud uteenaboro. 'I XT I? IA QI T? is iow inl ean writo will inore interest the, river NORTH CAROLINA. sept 10 3m UEMANU I

-- 'I
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